
info@columbiayoga.com 
www.columbiayoga.com 

Parkridge Plaza Building 
8950 State Route 108, Suite 109 
Columbia, MD 21045 

(Registration Form) 
Please fill out this form and return with payment to: The Yoga Center of Columbia 

Parkridge Plaza Building, 8950 State Route 108, Suite 109, Columbia, MD 21045. Register at www.columbiayoga.com 
 
 

Name:_________________________________________________________________________________ 
Address: _________________________________________City____________State_____Zip__________ 

  Please check: (√)     □ Check here if this is a new address 
 
 

   Telephone # : (Days) _____________________________(Nights)_______________________________ 
E- Mail: ________________________________________________________________________________ 

(√) Sign me up for Seasonal Sojourn - Restoratives + iRest®  Yoga Nidra with Lucy Lomax: 

   □  Saturday, December 14, 2019   1:00pm - 3:30pm     Cost $30         ($35 At The Workshop) 

 Payment Type: (√)     □Cash     □Check     □Visa     □MasterCard     □American Express     □Discover 

 
 
 
 

Acct. No.__________________________________Exp. Date: _______Signature:____________________________ 

Restoratives + iRest® Yoga Nidra 
with Lucy Lomax 

 

Saturday, December 14, 2019   1pm - 3:30pm 
Cost $30 In Advance    $35 At The Workshop 

By this time of year, as the days get shorter  
and the nights longer, our body/ minds naturally  

crave more peace and quiet. But instead of  
slowing down and gathering indoors around the  
fireplace, sharing meals and stories with friends  

and family as in days long past, we continue  
in full holiday production mode.  

 

Often, we find ourselves depleted by year’s  
end. What to do? Give yourself permission to  
metaphorically “go inside” for some personal  

R&R (rest & relaxation) time.  
 

A few hours spent in a mini-vacation away  
from seasonal hustle and bustle can do  

wonders to help you rejuvenate. 

This workshop is all about self-care.  
It is designed to help you ground  

and release the tensions of the season.  
 

The first part of the workshop will  
feature restorative yoga poses to relax the  

body and deepen the breath, keys to letting go.  
The last part will feature iRest® Yoga Nidra,  

the guided meditation approach proven  
to reduce stress and anxiety. 

 

Taking time out now, when you may believe you  
have the least amount of “free” time, may be just  
the ticket to ensuring you are refreshed and able  
to fully enjoy seasonal activities while preparing  

to greet the new year reinvigorated. 

Lucy Lomax, Certified Yoga Therapist C-IAYT, E-RYT 500, RPYT, YACEP, C-WAE, C-iREST®, C-Y4A:Yoga for Amputees, began meditating 
and practicing yoga in the 70's and teaching yoga in 1999. After 33 years as a financial policy analyst (BS Organizational Behavior, Masters in 
Public Financial Management) Lucy became a full-time yoga teacher. In 2017 she became a certified yoga therapist. Her yoga background  

includes 20 years study and practice in alignment-based yoga, and since 2011, specialized training in yoga for seniors, the military, 
and those dealing with cancer, amputation, stress, trauma, and PTS (post-traumatic stress). Her teaching is based on anatomy, 
posture, movement, and integrative body/mind principles and she focuses on trauma-sensitive yoga and meditation, and accessible 
and adaptive yoga for injuries, illnesses, special conditions, and recovery. Lucy is a yoga teacher trainer for both entry and  
advanced level yoga teachers, and serves as a faculty member of both the Sensory-Enhanced Yoga Institute & Marsha T. Danzig's 
Y4A: Yoga for Amputees program where she is a Master Trainer. She also is the former Director of Business Development for 
the Retreat Center of Maryland. Lucy teaches public classes, workshops, retreats, and private yoga therapy sessions.  

 

https://secure.yogareg.com/ycc/pub?action=shopOneWorkshop&cartID=&workshopID=4b5f4c5d1a6b0000cbb3e0201fac0000&partID=4b5f4c5d1b6b0000cbb3e0201fac0000&regOptionID=4b5f4c5d1d6b0000cbb3e0201fac0000

